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A WISE
PERSON
Does not think of a Httlo
extra cost if tho nrticlo is
good. Tho flrst cost of
Stransky Steel Enameled
Ware is a trlflo nioro than
tho cheap enamel-

ed wnro, but Stransky ware
has four coats of best
enamel does not chip off-- no

seams to rust is puro
white inside nnd every
pleco warranted flvo years.
Sold by

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washlneton Ave
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Little Boys' Dresses
Made of Colored French Ter-cal- e,

trimmed with white brnld
and feather stitched. A few of
white pique. One or two of n
style In those pretty Coy's Milan
Straw Hate. All nt your own
price.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

Tlfphrn( or mill us a prtal t call at your
home and quote prke on laundering any quality
or kind ot lace or rash curtains. ItesulU guar,

r.tfed.

LACKAWANNA
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Mr. and Mrs. John Melvln, ot New
York, who are visiting Mr. Melviu's
mother, on "West Market street,
were tendered a surprise party Tues-
day evening by the following:

Mlp Wilhrlmina finffin. Jlitr Sillry, .lonnie
MrNlsh, Annie Mrl.iiislilin, Marsirrt ll.vrnc,
M.irearft Burke, llrio I.allc.v, Irene Meliin,
John Hushes Peter Campbell, .lohn I.iller,
Thomas rullen, Charles Mclvin, Cdnaul Hrattin
ind William Leomul.

During the evening, vocal numbers
were given by Thomas Griffin, John
Hutr'ies and Thomas Glynn; piano
numbers by Miss Maine Saltry, and
recitations by Miss Wilhrlmina Ciilf-il- n.

Dancing was Indulged In, and at
n seasonable hour refreshments were
served.

John Flnnachan, of Archbald. and
Miss Mary Gallagher, formerly of
South Scranton, were united In mar-
riage on Wednesday afternoon In St.
Teter's cathedral by rtev. J. J. Griffin.
The bride, who was nttlred in a dalntv
gown of white moussellne rle sole,
was attended by Miss Bridget Galla-
gher, her sister. The groom was at-

tended by his brother, James Galla-
gher. A wedding supper was served
nfter tho ceremony at the home of

lr. and Mrs. John A. Xallln, on
Harrison avenue.

PERSONAL

P. V. r. illiKlirr h.n focrcd his connection
with the Ni.mtonun ar.d accepted a position on
the Free Pren.

Dr. duties II. Iilton, with a parly ol friends
Is cnjojtnsr a week o camp life on the banks
cl the feuquchannj liver.

JIim Annie T. llmnphie.vj. ol South Lincoln
tivenue, left je.tnd.iy tor I'tua, X. V., uheie
the will tpend her .icatloti.

H. J. HeamUli, foinuily ol this lily, had one
of the flcned aitleles on tlie rportln; page of
yeMerdiy's Philadelphia North AmeiUaii. For
the lat n months lie h.15 Ken a member of
the city staff of that papu.

Uite imvilx at Hotel Ooluinliii at I.ako
Ariel, for the (.eaton, aie; ir. and .Mr. Chatles
frehadt and family. Mr. and Ml. It. P. Will.,
John J. llce.iv, Srranton; Mr. and .Mm. .1. K.
Ammerman, Massilon, Ohio; J, K. Donald, New
York.
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Piano for Salo.
A fine upright grand piano, of an old

and rellahle make, finished In the
finest mahogany wood, and In perfect
condition. Just received and Is now'
on sale. The case is beautiful; tho
tone Is delightful, and tho piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just as good as
new, and has been used only a fow
weeks. The piano must be sold. It Is
a rare bargain for the one who Is for-
tunate enough to get it. It will bo
sold for cash only. A rare chance;
come quick, and tho prize will bo
yours.

On sale at Guernsey Hnll, 311.316
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Sunday Excursions to Mauch Chunk
and Olen Onoko.

On Sunday July 21. the Central Rail-roa- d

of New Jersey will sell tickets
from Scranton to Mauch Chunk and
Glen Onoko at fare $1.50 for adults,
and 75 cents for children for the round
trip, good to go only on special train
leaving Scranton at 7:30 a. m.. and
return on special train leaving Mauch
Chunk at 5:30 p. m., and Glen Onoko
st 6;45 p. m.,

m

COFo served free nt Heiser fc

Warnko's this week. Everybody try It.

Approved Methods
in all the details of this busi
ness we seen out ana ioiiow m
the safest and most approved
methods.

The People's Bank j

BOX OF SHOES STOLEN.

Peter Cavanaugh Arroated Charged
with Doing Implicated,

Peter Cavanaugh, of IProvldence road,
wna arrested yesterday morning, ac-

cused of being Implicated In the rob-
bery of itn Ontario and Western freight
enr, which was standing on a siding
near tho Park Place station.

A box of shoes shipped by the Oly-pha- nt

Shoe company to George Ham-mel- l,

of Passaic, N. J., was taken from
the car on Wednesday night, nnd Spe-

cial Officer Williams, who Is also the
station agent at Park Place, Fecured a
clue which led him to believe that the
men who had taken the shoes removed
them alongside the bank ot the Lacka-
wanna river.

Ho started out to Investigate yester-
day morning, and as he neared the
river he espied two men running nway
from n clump of bushes, evidently
alarmed at his approach. Cavanaugh,
who ws the third member of the party,
has an artificial leg and was unable to
run.
"Williams placed him under arrest as

soon as he discovered the box of shoes
hidden In the bushes nearby. The pris-
oner was taken to police headquarters
In the patrol wagon, but refused to tell
who his companions were. He will be
given a hearing today.

The police searched Cavanaugh's
home yesterday afternoon, on a search
warrant, nnd came across Frank Jor-
dan, one of the other twomon sup-
posed to bo Implicated with him,
hidden In a clothes closet. Ho was
arrested and will be given a hear-
ing with Cavanaugh today. He re-
fused to, make any statement what-
ever.

IS DR. ALBERT K0LB OUT?

Refused to Say Whothor or Not Ho
Is Connected with the Bureau

of Health.

It was reported In South Scranton
last night thnt Dr. Albert Kolb had re-
signed nls position as health officer.
When interviewed by a Tribune man,
he denied having resigned, and said he
would not icslgn. He also denied
having been requested to resign, but
when asked if he had been removed,
refused to make direct answer.

"That'fi a leading question," he said.
"I will have a statement to give out,
posslhly within forty-eig- ht hours, In
which I will tell the public about tills
mntter." He refused to say whether or
not he Is now connected with the health
bureau.

When the bureau of health was
under the provisions of the secon-

d-class city act as the successor of
the board of health. Dr. W. E. Allen,
who had for years been health otlker,
was made superintendent, and Dr. Kolb
was appointed health officer by Re
corder Moir.

The work of the bureau Is not of suf-
ficient magnitude to require a superin-
tendent and health officer, it has since
been discovered.

J. V. CROSBY ARRESTED.

Charged with Erecting a Building
Without a License.

.1. lT. Crosby was arrested yester-
day at the Instance of Building In-
spector Jackson, chnrged with erect-
ing a candy shop and ice cream par-
lor Just outside Nay Aug park without
a building permit and outside tho ten-fo- ot

reservation.
A hearing In the case was held In

the afternoon, before Magistrate
Howe, when the building Inspector
tcstllled that the building is already
erected nnd that he gave Mr. Crosby
Ave days last week In which to take
nut a permit, but that the latter had
failed to do so.

Crosby had very little defense to
offpr and tho magistrate fined him
$50 and costs.

m

BREAKER WAS ON FIRE.

Prompt Work Savod tho Whito Oak
at Archbald.

The White Oak breaker of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, at Archi-
bald, had a narrow escape from de-
struction by fire yesterday morning.
A watchman discovered the blaze just
as It was beginning to lay hold on the
structure nnd gave tho alarm. The
prompt work of tho'tlrcmen saved the
structure.

Two years ago a breaker which
stood on the site of the present White
Oak breaker was destroyed by Arc.

Something You Can Afford and Why
You can afford to buy a piano of

a reliable house that treats their cus-
tomers right and gives them Just
what they buy. A dealer who Is not
deceived himself nnd does not try to
deceive his cttstoiueis. A dealer who
buys for spot cash, sells on easy
monthly payments nnd keeps his ex-
penses at the lowest point, consistent
with properly conducting his busi-
ness. A dealer who knows when a
piano Is properly constructed, proper-
ly tuned and properly cared for, and
It out of order, knows how to repair
It. A dealer who will make everything
as represented and whoso guaranteo
means every word It says, A dealer
who is willing and can afford to
give you the accommodation you re-
quire from his own capital, without
borrowing from manufacturers or
banks. A dealer who will not sell you
a $250 piano for $500, then go to
prayer meetings tho following even-
ing nnd sing, (or nttempt to sing),
'Hallelujah, "TIs Done." If you are
looWnr; for a dealer of the latter
class, do not call on Guernsey
Hrothers, but If It Is tho former class
you want, try them, if you or your
friends have a second-han- d piano
to dlsposei of, go to Guernsey
Brothers, 114 Washington avenue,
near Lackawanna nvenue, and get
every dollar It is worth in cash. Then
any one desiring It can buy It for Just
what It Is worth, and pay by the
month, or pay cash, as best pleases
their convenience. Guernsey Brothers
have no SPOT CASH BAKGAINS.
Every piano Is n special bargain, as
their way of doing business guaran-
tees. But the customer decides
whether the pay Is to bo by the
month or cash, Guernsey Brothers
treat every one kindly, considerately
and honestly. Not that they claim to
be so very good, but this Is their way
of dolnjr business; the way they al-
ways have dono business and tho way
they propose to continue,

Try tho new 5c cigar "Kleon."

Picnics and Largo Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ice
Cream. Hanley, 420 Spruce street.

Smoke tho Pocono 5c cigar.
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OFFICERS OF
UNIONS ARE

TO CONFER

Presidents ol the Anthracite Dis-

trict Unions Meet State Off-

icers ol Firemen Todau.

HAZLET0N IS THE PLACE

Unless tho Mino Workers Docido to
Oivo Their Assistance to tho Firo-men- 's

Union tho Lattor's Cause
Will Receive a Great Blow Presi-
dent Nlcholls of District Union Has
Ordered All Striking Firemen Who
Aro Members of the United Mine
Workers to Return to Work Little
Change in the Strike Situation in
This Valley Yestorday.

The differences which have existed
In tho past between tho United Mlno
Workers of America and tho Inter-
national State Elremen's association
nnd which have cropped out since the
strike of tho latter was Inaugurated
on Tuesday last are to be thorough-
ly discussed and finally settled at a
conference to he held this nftcrnoon
In Hazleton between tho presidents of
the three nnthrnclte districts and the
state officers of the firemen's asso-
ciation.

This conference was arranged for
yesterday afternoon at a conference
held between President Nichols, of
District No. 1, tho district board and
State President Mullahy, of the fire-
men. This conference was held In
tho headquarters ot the United Mine
Workers, on Lackawanna avenue, and
continued for about three hours.

The district board had a session of
Its own before President Mullahy ar-
rived, and directed President Nlcholls
to order back to work all firemen who
are members of the mine workers' or-
ganization nnd who obeyed the strike
order of President Mullahy. The lat-
ter said after the conference that he
bad no particular objection to this
order, as It was entirely in line with
the constitution of the mine work-
ers' organization, which forbids any
member from going out on strike un-
less ordered to do so by his own off-
icers."

"They'll have a hard Job getting the
firemen who have Joined our organ-
ization back, however," he added.

CONFERENCE ARRANGED FOR.
President Nlcholls was especially

nfter the confer-
ence, and would make no statement
for publication, except that a confer-
ence of the district presidents of the
Mine Workers nnd the state officers
of tho Firemen's association had been
arranged for this afternoon, for the
purpose of arriving ut some decision
ns to the best mnnnor In which the
Mine Workers could assist the fire-
men In their strike.

President Mullahy was a little more
talkative. He said that he would re-
quest the officers of the mine workers'
organization, at today's 'meeting, to
direct nnd advise tho firemen who
are members of tho organization to
Join the firemen's association. In or-

der that there might be no friction
nnd that tho firemen might conduct
their strike more successfully. He
seemed to be very confident that this
request would be granted.

There are some who predict, how-
ever, that the firemen will not have
tilings nil their own way nt the con-
ference, and that tho question ns to
whether the firemen of tho anthracite
region should belong to the mlno
workers' organization or to an Indi-
vidual association will be settled once
and for all.

President Mullahy stated to a
Tribune man last night that at yes-
terday's conference he demanded that
resident Nlcholls order tho Mlno
Workers In this district, who have
taken the strikers' places, to ceaso do-
ing any firing ht once. Ho says that
President. Nlcholls nssured him that
this would bo done.

"We might ns well give up our
struggle right away," said he, "If
we had no assurance that the places
of our men would not be filled by
other union men."

AT THE VON STORCII.

The only colliery In this valley in
which mine workers have so far taken
tho places of the striking firemen, Is
the Von Storch, of the Delaware and
Hudson, where work was resumed
yesterday morning, tho members of
the local union having decided to go
back to work, nt a meeting held on
Wednesday night. There aro several
collieries at Nantlcoke, however,
whore the places of the strikers have
been taken by mine workers. Presi-
dent Mullahy said thnt he hoped to
have these all closed down today.

There was no change In the strike
situation In this part of the valley
yesterday, as regards tho number of
mines closed down. As fnr as could
be learned, tho strikers succeeded lit
closing down no additional mines, and
there was, In fact, one more mine
In operation than there was on We-
dnesdaynamely, the Von Storch, of
the Delaware and Hudson company.

A meeting ot all tho firemen and all
tho engineers employed In nnd about
tho mines in this city has been called
for this morning nt 10 o'clock In
O'Mnlley's hall, North Scranton.
President Mullahy said last night that
an effort would be made to get tho
engineers to take some action regard-
ing the handling of non-unio- n steam,
or, In other words, steam produced by
firing on tho part of men not mem-
bers of tho firemen's organization.

President Mullahy expressed himself
as being confident that tho engineers
could bo Induced to decide to refuse
to work with any but union firemen.

Largely attended mass meetings
were held yesterday morning nnd af-
ternoon In Mnylield and Archbald,

A Whole Year's
Instruction to
beginners In
Pianoforte for
$30, under com-pote- nt

in-
structors, at the
Conservatory.
Other courses,
Special Induce-
ments to regis

ter now. 1G0 students enrolled last year,
J. Alfred rennlngton, Director.

and were nddresesd In both Instances
by President Mullahy.

FIRST BREAK REPORTED.
Tho first brenk In the striker's ranks,

ns fnr ns can be learned, wns reported
yesterday by Superintendent W, W.
Inglls, of the Hillside Coal and Iron
"ompany. Superintendent Inglls said
that he had been waited upon by a
committee representing tho twelve fire-
men employed at the Erie, Keystone
nnd Greenwood mines nt Mnylield.

These mines have been closed down
since Tuesday nnd nccordlng to Mr.
Inglls tho committee stated to him
that tho firemen were ready to go back
to work nnd wanted to know If they
could hnvo their places back. He In-

formed that they could nnd ho says
they stated that they would all bo back
this morning.

It wns given out from the office ot
Superintendent Loomls of the coal de-
partment of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na nnd Western company that there
were no additional mines controlled by
that company shut down yestotday ns
the result of tho strike. The only
mines closed down were the six which
were closed on Wednesday, It was
stated.

The coal department of the Ontario
nnd Western company also reported
that there were no additional mines
controlled by the company dosed down
yesterday. It was stated that eleven
of the company's fourteen mines were
working.

THE SITUATION SERIOUS.
The sltuntion In the borourh of

Jerinyn Is most serious, owing to tho
fact that tho Hillside company's
Glenwood shaft Is drowned out. Tho
water la now flowing Into tho Dela-
ware and Hudson colliery nt Jermyn.
Both theso collieries hnve been idle
for the past six weeks and have been
pumping water night and day, no ex-
pense having been spared by both
companies to empty them.

At both collieries the firemen struck
Tuesday morning. At the Jermyn
collieries, the outside nnd lnsldo fore-
men, assisted by the engineers, have
kept their pumps going, but nt Glen-
wood the boilers nnd pumps wore
nbandoncd and have since remained
so. Unless the fires at the Glenwood
are rekindled within a few hours the
Jermyn shnft will bo completely
flooded, which means an enforced
Idleness of at least six months.

The people were so nroused that
yesterday afternoon six men from
Jermyn volunteered their services at
Mnylield, nnd Superintendent Galla-
gher was waited upon last evening
by a committee from the Mnylield
United Mlno Workers, who assured
him they would back up the volun-
teers. Mr. Gallagher stated em-

phatically last evening that the three
Hillside collieries would be started to-

day. The striking firemen nt these
mines have decided to go back, as
mentioned above, so that the services
of the volunteers will not be re-

quired.

IN WEST SCRANTON.
State President Mullahy, Executive

Committeeman Wade, and a number
of the members of the Firemen's as-

sociation, called a meeting of the fire-
men for last evening nt the corner of
Main avenue nnd Jackson street, but
when they arrived, only a few ilremcn
could bo found.

Nearly all of the fifty or more men
who assembled around the corner were
mine workers, but they did not parti-
cipate In the discussion to any extent.
The organizers waited around for
some time, nnd then jumped on a
car and returned to the central cltv.

Before going. President Mullahy in-

formed tho reporters that there would
be a special mass meeting at 10 o'clock
this morning In O'Mnlley's hall, North
Scranton, and thnt the presidents and
secretaries of the three districts, to-

gether with the president and secre-
tary ot the State Firemen's union,
will be called together at Hazleton
today or tomorrow to take action In
compelling the United Mlno Workers
to transfer all firemen front that or-

ganization to the firemen's union.

WAX CAUSED A FIRE.

It Was Extinguished Without Aid
of Fire Companies.

There was a small tire yesterday
afternoon In the brick buildlns nt
Centre street nnd Oakford court In
the rooms occupied by tho Scranton
Electrotyplng company.

A quantity of wax, which was be-

ing heated caught fire and sot tho
woodwork near by on tire. An alarm
was sounded, but the fire was ex-

tinguished without the aid of the fire
companies.

A Carload of "Locomobilos."
The "Locomobile" Repository, at

522 Spruce street, has now a larse
stock of all styles "Locomobiles" for
Immediate delivery. A call in per-

son or by phono will give you oppor-

tunity to take a trial trip In any of
their styles ot carriages. Factory re-

pair shop and stock of parts In n.

Sunday Excursion.
The N. Y. O. & W. R. R. Sunday ex-

cursion train for Lake Poyntelle and
the mountains will leace Scranton S:30
a. in., Carhondale at 0:10 a. m Sunday
tho 21 Inst. Fare from Scranton $1.00
return, C'arbondale CO cents.

Slocum Family Reunion.
The anual reunion of tho members of

the Slocum family will be held at
Factoryvllle, Pa., Aug. 1, 1001. on the
Keystone Academy campus. Rela-

tives are requested to notify those in
their vicinity as far as possible.

Fresh
Imported Cigars

At Park & TilforcTs
Wholesale Prices.

La Venredora, Concha Esp. Flnas,
per box $1.75

La Vencedorn, Concha extra, box. 4.75

La Vencedora, Landres Imperial, .12.00

La Vencedora, Perfectos, box 5.00

La Vencedora, Regalia Esp. Extra. 7.00

La Vencedora, Regalia Do Paris., 6.00

La Carolina Perfectos, box 5.00

Bock & Co., Regalia Esp, box 8.00

Bock & Co., Regalia Chlcas, box... 4.50

Garcia Purltanas Flnas, box 6.00

Uarcla Con FinaB Especial, box.... 5.75
Fermnndezy Saxby Con Esp, box.. 5,00

Fermandezy Saxby Purltanas Fln-
as, box 6,00

E. G. Coursen

THIRD PLACE

HELD BY TWO

MILES SUCCEEDS IN CATCHING
MISS GRIFFIN.

The Hyde- - Park Young Man Made

a Gain Yestorday, While Miss
Grlffln Did Not Scoro in the
Tribune's Educational Contest.

Anderson Progressing Evory Day.

Contestants in Tablo No. 3 Should

Wake Up.

Standing of Contestants. f

TABLE NO. 1.

X If this iru the hit day, these nould win: X

Patnta.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton 553 t
Henry Schwonker,

!2. South Scranton... 301
Miss Wilhelmlna

Griffin, Providence, aao
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park 280
Z G. Garfield Anderson.t Carbondale 108 T
I C. R a y Buckingham,
4 TTll,... l ... 101

X .lMiiilUi Oh. -- -
X 7. ItTfaci Tlnrmn ATftre- -

dlth, Hyde Park., lua
X R. Aiit-ii- at Urunner. ir.. 'i -- - -- - ,,

larDonaaie o , ,

TABLE NO. 2.
IIow many of thMe will lie In Table No, f

1 on the closing day!
Points.

0. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 82 J.

10. Frank Kemmerer,
Fnctoryvillo 62 J.

? 11. David O. Emory,
TriM. ...... n. ... AK I1w liuiucia, fa. xf ,,

IS Arthur C. Griffis,
Montrose 38 I

13. W. H. Harris, Hydo
Park Z3

14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
Cnrbondalo 17 T

4. 15. IT ii r r v Preemnn.
Ttnllnvnn 7 T

10. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley o I

17. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 6 T

18. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3

! '

Third place In The Tribune's Educa
tional Contest, which has been the
scene of numerous changes the past
week, Is this morning held by two con-
testants, Miss Wilhelmlna GtifTin. of
Providence, and William Miles, of Hyde
Park, each with 2S0 points. Mr. Miles
brought in a sufficient number of points
yesterday to give 1:1m an equal claim
to his old place with Miss Orillln, who
did not make any advance. Oarfleld
Anderson, of Carbondale, now lacks
only 4 points of a double century, while
Myer Lewis Is more than halfway to
the high side ot his sixth hundredth
point.

The contestants In Tablo No. 2 are
not working as they should. There are
but six weeks more of the contest, and
unless Bome of them bestir themselves
they cannot hope to win a scholarship
this year. It will not do to wait until
tho last day, for others may do like-
wise nnd friends will take but a luke-
warm Interest In their wellaie unless
they show that they mean business by
making advancements from time to
time.

There Is plenty of room even yet for
ambitious young people to enter the
ranks of the contestants. A contestant
beginning today with eight yearly

counting 90 polr would go
right into Table No. 1. Kemembor. no
entries will be teceivod aft"r the ISth of
August, for reasons set forth in the ad-

vertisement on the fourth page of this

I Stocks I
I Have Cattghf on.

I Have you caught on to t
the stocks? They're the

I proper thing for all out
of door sports. Here is

T a new lot of them in all tT X
of the prevailing colors, t

i SOn

,1'4,4,4"j,4"1"H'"I"1,,H',H

t
t Paints

IrtfSE1! I
InJnTZsMi Intat wt Aite4'
IBcawB

iSpiajtTjL

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, Lackawanna Ave.

morning's Tribune. A postal nddrosscd
"Editor Educntlon.il Contest," Scranton
Tribune, Scranton, Pa., will bo respond- -

ri 1f tvlHi it tinti.1 Dntimli. I llilal iyi t ml ftPa
fierlptlon of tho contest, or a set of sub
scription tuanxs it you ore desirous 01
participating In the contest.

m

FAMILY SORELY AFFLICTED,

Father, Mother and Son Havo Pass-
ed Away Within Two Years Time.
William Erbo, ono of the clerks nt

tho House, received a mes-
sage yesterday morning, Informing
him of tho death of his father nt
Sotlthlnijton, Conn. Ho left on tho
12.53 Lackawanna train to attend tho
funeral, which will take place today.

This Is tho third death In the fam-
ily In two years. Mr. Erbo's mother
died first, and while the funeral was
In progress, his brother passed nway.
The death of tho father now Is a
severe shock to tho remaining mem-
bers of tho family.

SUNDAY AT L0D0RE.

A Most Eujoyablo Placo to Spend
the Sabbath.

The Sunday excursions, via the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad, to Lake Lo-doi- v,

aro becoming more popular each
Sunday. Clo along next Sunday, July
21, and spend the Sabbath nt the beau-
tiful resort. Excellent catering, steamer,
launches, boats, etc. Fare from Scran-
ton, adults, 75 cents. Trains leave Dela-
ware and Hudson depot nt S.50 and 11.33
a. m.

Guernsey Brothers
114 Washington nvenue, have two up-

right pianos, Just like new, but not
qulto new; each one having been
used n short time .lust enough to In-

jure their sale, but not their value.
They will bo sold at a great bar-
gain.

The popular Punch cigar Is still tho
leader of the 10c cigars.

Order Ico Cream
Emm Hanley's. None better. 410

Spruce street.

Vacation

s Special p
vy For the Boys.

0.
Knee Pants

jr

O Severn! hundred oairs v
C in dozens of new pat-- 5

m terns, made from Cass- -

5 imeres and Cheviots, y
Zl Will give the live, grow- - W
O ing boy plenty of hard
5( wear Sizes 6 to 1 6

.U ., J tass yeaib; wuuu yu unu g
98c per pair.

JJ special per
pair Jj

49c a
0

PI MUTE DDOv

sf
UKiU:5KMKM
Worsted
Suits to Order

$15,00. Worth

Pants Worth $7,00

MILLER, theTailor
435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies antf Blank
Books in Northeastern PennsyK
vania.

REYNOLDS :- - BROTHERS,
General Stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

Oils,

Maloney Oil 5 ManafacUiring Company,
$ 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

;
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A careful examination of our

Ports and Sherries
will fully convince you that
we do not make a statement
that we cannot back up with
facts.

Liquor 216

Scranton

Vacation

$30.00
$3.50,

i"H-4- t

Every Lady Should
Have One of Our

Linen

Rubber Lin?d

Traveling Bags
with her while on a vacation $
or trip of any kind.

This week wo havo placed I
special low prices on our x
stock of

Shoe and Laundry Bags 1

Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

-

lllii for
That Is what wo claim for tha

New Ball Bearing Umbrella

It has no wiros to rust and break,
but la unusually strong; each rib be-in-

hflfl In position separately. Rolle
very closely. Call and see It in grade)
from $1.00 up.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

rinnn 1 T,1e suit of Dean
LlCuIl vs. Winton illus

trates some of thevs.
pitfalls which a title

Winton searcher must guard
acainst. In 1877 Mrs.

vv. obtained a deed of a laree tract
of land. Twenty-fou- r years there-
after the courts decree that Mrs.
W's title is impressed with a trust
for which her representatives in
interest must account.

Any prospective purchaser or
mortgagee of real estate who will
take the trouble to read the mas-

terly opinion of Judge Edwards,
printed in the newspapers July 17,

will appreciate the value of title in
surance.

TITLE dUAlHTY
WTROSTCo--

OPCCKANI0N.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
i;. 'A'. WatrM, rresidC&t. lit. 'A. Knapp.

A. U. JlcCllntock, Iialpb S. Hull,
Truit omcer,

These

Ice Chests
Were too small for

some families' use 1

Maybe your require-
ments of this special
Chest are not so great
they were $4.98 due to
advanced season. We of-

fer them at

a O.uuL
REFRIGERATORS

REDUCED IN PRICE.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

TH

0RQMY

WYOMING AVENUE.
"The Great Carpet Opportun-

ity" is creating many newly cov-
ered floor Carpets sewed free.


